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Compelled to Create?
 Artists and scientists on the process of discovery
Making discoveries that transform science
a panel discussion on the nature of creativity
alan alda
actor
günter blobel
Nobel laureate in medicine
frank stella
artist
paula scher
designer
danielle ofri
physician and writer
moderator
novelist and host of public radio’s 
              ”Studio 360: Where Art and Real Life Collide” 
kurt andersen
Admission is free. Advance reservations are not accepted.
Seating will be on a first-come, first-served basis.
Tickets distributed at the door starting at 6:30 p.m.
For more information contact Ms. Holly Teichholtz, 
Office of Communications and Public Affairs, (212) 327-8971, 
or visit www.rockefeller.edu.
York Avenue at East 66th Street
Caspary Auditorium, The Rockefeller University
7 p.m., Thursday, April 3, 2003
